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Miss Sarah Leverette 
University of South Carolina L w Library 
1515 Green Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Sarah: 
March 31, 1967 
Mary Green has let me know that we do have funds to offer the Lucile Elliott 
Scholarahip this swmner~ 
Since time is short , l propose to run off on ditto machine .... opies of the enclosed 
announcement and application form and mail them to fearl Von Ailman, as secretary of 
association, for distribution. the forms differ from last year's only in the date. 
Please let me know if this raeets with your approval. I have checked with Marianna Long , 
the other member of our committee , and this is agreeable with her. I will make any 
additions or deletions you suggest. 
I left the negt to last paragraph on the announcement sheet unfini bed as we must 
settle on a terminal date. If possible, we rshould avoid making a duplicate award as 
we did 1';1st,. year. As yQu probably t'f!member , t:he award winner received another scholarship 
and graciously stepped aside in favor of an alter:, ate. So fer as I know, we have no 
rule against making a duplicate award; but, we· could avoid it by setting our date later 
than the dace of awards made by the A.A.L.L. Scholarship Committee. I .see by the last 
Law Library Journal that you are fi member qf the A.A.~.L. Seh6larship Committee, so 
perhaps you could tell me the award date and we could 'set or deadline for a week later. 
My first tho ght wa~ to s ggest hat all ap lic~tion hould be received by 
April 29, --196]. Perhaps ,. w~ .can allow a little .more time , as judging should not take 
u mo;e than ten- days. _. -. ,. -
KC:cl 
CC: Hrs. Pearl W. 'Von Allman 
Seeretary•Tre surer, SEAAl.L 
Law Librarian, Schoel ed Law 
University of Louisville 
Louisville, ~encucky 40208 
Miss Marianna Long 
Duke University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolina 
C.ordi,dly, 
Kathleen Cheape 
Assistant Law Librarian 
